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WHOLE REGIMENT NO SIGNAL OFFICER FOR HAWAII;

VISITS SHAFTER DEPARTMENT HAS ADDED POWERS

Fifth Cavalry Stops Two
Nights and Two Days

at Post.

The entire regiment of l'lftli Cnv- -
nliy fiuni Hrlioflcld llnrracks under
cuiniiiiinil of Colonel Wilder U Wllilcr
raiiiK!il two nlgbtH nncl nearly two
days out nt Knit Sbnfter, while com
liletlng a lilku nrouiiil (he Inland. Tba
troops left early tills morning on tho
leturri Journey hack to their own innt.i
Tilts niarkR the llrnt time In the lils--
tiiry of Kort Shafler that the entire
leglniclit of cavnlry hag stopped nt
the Post. .Many times during tho

I past jenm n hattallou nt n time liim
jutoppi'il n da or two at the Utile
jl'Ost uiid enjoyed the pleiiHiintrleH that

Hie men nt Kort Shatter afforded hut
licHT before have tvvclvo troops at olio
time moed Into the ixist and camped.
An Interesting March.

The Colonel himself Is heading the
column. The ttoopn nre practicing n
toreed march nnd the full complement
of horse Holdleu Is present logetlior
wllh escort vviigomt numbering o.

A really Interesting sight to
bee Uicho Holdlors on tho march or
in canii. Neatly n thmisaud strong,
the column strelelies out over a half
mile ax tho trooicrs marched from
camp to camp. Ami then ngnln when
camp In pitched another fine sight
Is presented. Hundreds of tents spit-t- e,

out over twenty acres of ground,
norses and mildleis moving here and
there, IntiiMluces a Hcene that an army
nlone can produce, Tho regiment left
Sehotlebl ll.irracks nbout seven days
ago ami came Into Honolulu over the
l'all, passing Ihrougli, Wnlalua, Kn- -
linkii and Kahana. Tho trip has lieeu
n hard and fast one hut tho men nnd
horses looked none tho worse for wear
when they arrived In Fort Shatter.
Men Amute Themtelves.

Tho six hundred thousand gallon
swimming tank out at Kort Shatter
has a gieat attraction for the men
ft oiii Hrlioflcld who have nothing of
the sort in their own post. No sooner
than tho soldiers arrived In the ost
Hun they began to Hock to the tan't
hy the fifties. A goad tinny happy
hours nre spent In this way. Tho men
stationed nt Kort Shatter nro glad to
fco the horsemen enjoy themselves
ami nro proud that they havo some
way In which to nmuso tho soldiers
of Sihoflcld when It Is In tho lino of
hike to visit Kort Shaftcr.

After more than a cnr and n half
as signal officer here, Cnptnln Wal-
lace has been tclleved from his du-

ties, nnd will leave for the mainland
on the next transport He goes to
Kort Wood, on Uedloes Island New
York harbor, where a signal supply
depot and n small xist Is iiialiitiilmd
under the shadow of the Statue of
Liberty. '

Captain Charles A. Clark, Coast
Artillery, now stationed at Kort ling-
er with the title of District Artillery
Officer, has been appointed ollleer In
charge or fire contiol Installation. De
partment of Hawaii, and will take
over Captain Wallace's duties and of
fice ijiiartcrs.

This change means that tho dcpait-- i
inent will mi longer have n regular
signal officer, detailed and designated
as such, Tho complicated nnd costly
tystcms of flio control telephones and
signals have been Installed nt I'orls
linger. I)o Hussy, Armstrong nnd Ka- -

niclinmcha, the construction wink be
ing practically completed, ultlioiigh It
will take scvernl months moru tol
round out tho general plans. Th"
greater part of Captain Wnlaco's work
therefore having been competed, 11 is
believed that the biisliuss of Ills of
llco can be efficiently transacted by
Captain Clark, The latter will main-
tain the same headipiartcrs In Hit
Young Hotel, ami will continue with
tho same staff of civilian assistants
and clerks.

Willi tho raising of Hawaii from a
district to n military department, the
status of Captain Carter, chief of
utarf, chnnges ftoni a titular Bland-poin- t.

Instead of being chief of staff
for the district ho became assistant
to the chief of staff of tho Western
Division, but assigned to the Depart-
ment of Hawaii.

This is a lino distinction duo to the
fact that while a district staff ran bo
composed of whatever officers may bo
assigned to It, division commander Is
entitled only to an adjutant general
and aides.

Captain Carter Is one of tho 4J
members of the general stuff of tho
army, and of these only nine nro

to duty outside of Washington
and then oulv to divisions. There
fore, while his piesent duties will In
no way bo changed he nominally Ik"
longs to the division nnd not to the
department organization.

Tti wlni. if nlno miamII., luan..l
ftoni General Leonard Wood, chief of
ft a IT of tho army, calling for more
frequent and rigid Inspection of
troops by department commanders,
tho Departincii: of Hawaii finds Itself
In a somewhat peculiar position. The
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recent policy has been to take as much
of tho administrative detail in jmissI-li- e

off department comm u lers and
throw It onto the division o.guil.i-tlon- ,

Now this department, .on account of
Its Isolated location. Is given much
authority which on the in ilnland be-

longs to the division. The command-
er of the Department of Hawaii has
genet al supervision nvei all tro-ip- s l

ooth the line and start In the I I mils
and has the iitilliorllj to sub all iMses
to general courts mnrtlul He has in
fact much of the iidinluls'riitlve vwitK
that has been klilfted fiom the shoul-
ders of the other depaitmeiit cjiii
Plunders.

lint, on the other hand, Oahii Is a
mere postage stamp In size when com-
pared to most of the mainland de- -
jinrtments, and where It takes days of,
rallionil travel for u general ullker In
the States to Inspect posts far dls- -

inni iroin neaiiiiiiriers uien isu i a
post here that can't be tent lied in a
couple of h mrs by automobile. I'or
this reason It Is believed that Gen
eral Mac nili will be able to handle;
until tlie uiliiiililsiratlve and lacllc-- ii

features of his command, without any
loss of efficiency to the mobile iirmv
bete.

Mnjor Tlmbcrlakt'. with his two
companies of Coast Arllllerj station-
ed ut Koil linger will lie ilm net sist
commander to tuko the Held for a
piactlco march round the island. Field
,rtllleiy and Cavalry have alieadv
made the clicult and the Second

Is to march on the eighteenth ,

According to present plans Major
Tltnli.irlnkf.'H rntiiliintiil will uhirl mt
Saturday, but this date Is subject tol
change. It Is also Itidrllulte whether
General Macomb and staff will take,
the fluid with the Coast Artillery. He!
accompanied tho Klelil Artillery audi
Cnvnliy for a portion of their Hunches
and plans to go out with the Infan-
try

Tho only organization that will not
bo called on to mnke the "See-In--

Oahu" hike me the engineers at I'or'
De Itussv, for they nre In the del I

most of the lime on siiivc.vlug ope-dltlou- s

and rover not only the roads
but the Inland ups and downs as welt

New Wash Skirts
At- -

SACHS

There are some things too
awful to contemplate one
is the giving of alcohol in the
guise of medicine to boys.

Wc believe

Scott's Emulsion
is the only preparation of
Cod Liver Oil that contains
absolutely no alcohol, drug
or harmful ingredient of
any sort u okuookt

TO MEASURE

WATER

Willi r Chief Miitltn lin- - - n

Hie ll--- l iciliplo of d.ij in ' ' li

Viilb-- vwilir sclii me that to li

vviul.nl tbioiiRh tin- - In "n
I'.tlnto rul r

It. has u rm ill nillullli
an mttomitlc regl-t- er m that be mil
Kl melinite rxoids of Just vvbil Is
doing nnd bow much water tbii- - will
be for the residents of the ilMmt

lie bis id u id tin- - tnlliin In li.w tin
fulls nnd ut nbout ( In- - '.' runt

lev Itlntl
Tomoriirw be goes to Moan do i to

iniike iiniiiigiiiii ills fur tiiklm: the
in. iiHiiri-mi-nt- of some of lb,- - will- - mi
Mr Damon's piinrl .Mr S, OkwIiIc
or the I'lllillc Wntt.s Dip il Ilm nt gins
with til id

TO LAY LIBRARY STONE
SATURDAY, OCT. 21

Arrangements lire being ii.ule for
tho laving of the corner stone In Hie
new- - Cirnegle l.lhrntv on Satiirdav,
fVl,l..,t- - !

The iiffnlr Is tii be n Masonic one an 1

A. lanvis, Jr., lias eliurge of the whole
matter The wolk has so piogressed
that tho building Is lead) for te stone
to be put III place.

LOST.

Ocliibii- - I ; largi pin (Ivor Imilli with
Hold liiiiimlug) Hi turn to this o'
the Suitable reward. SH.Mi M

BLOM'S
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believe the Public the
are they are up to be.

Your
Fall Suit

Is awaiting you. Here you'll
see as great a of
Men's and Young Men's Fall
Suits and as any in
town. Our clothes are the
recognized standard in Men's

and any talk of our
Clothes would be incom-

plete without our slogan

to Satis-
faction every oi Youi
Money

bMtiei

Great Removal Sale
Monday, Oct. 16th

Everything must be sold. Prices literally cut in half. This one
chance in a lifetime to lay a stock of seasonable Dry Goods

No Ordinary Sale, but a Record-Break- er

Monday, Oct.

PALOLO

We Buying will appreciate fact that
BLOM'S sales always what cracked

New

showing

Overcoats

Apparel,
Fall

"Satisfaction Your
time,

Back."
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